Germination of seeds from an irradiated forest: implications for waste disposal.
Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) retain their seeds from year to year, so that in an irradiated forest, each tree receives a specific dose rate but has seeds that have accumulated a range of total doses. The Field Irradiator-Gamma facility in Pinawa, Manitoba, contains jack pine that have been irradiated longer and at lower dose rates than previously reported. Seed germination and germination rate were examined on seeds irradiated on the parent tree for up to 5 years. Germination rate was most sensitive and showed deleterious effects at 1.1 mGy hr-1. This is not much lower than results reported by others in shorter-term studies. Effects were related to dose rate rather than total dose. Hormesis, indicated by statistically significant increased germination rate, was evident at 0.6 mGy hr-1. To put these results into context, the concentrations of selected radionuclides that, through internal contamination, would deliver 1.1 mGy hr-1 to plants were estimated. For 99Tc and 129I, these concentrations are far above the chemical toxicity thresholds for plants. Clearly, as assessments of waste repositories begin to consider effects on organisms other than humans, such as plants, chemical toxicity will be an important feature.